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The regular monthly meeting of

Class Xo. . of the United Brethren
Sunday school, will meet at \he home

of Raymond Gerhsrt Thursday even-

ing at S o'clock.

The Otterbein Guild of the U. B.

Church held an orange social last even-

ing at the home of I. S. Gerhart,

Earl Eichelberger has returned to

Mont Alto, after spending a few days

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Eichelberger.

Timothy Hippie, of Marysvllle. visit-

ed his daughter. Mrs. Albert Fetrow,

over Sunday,

Miss Edna Hutton spent the week-

end as the guest of Miss Olivia Stengle.

Miss Mary Horst, of Hershey, -spent

Easter with her sister, Mrs. John Reed.

Ira Hoover, of Palmyra, was enter-

tu.rted by his sister. Mrs. Talbert

Smeigh, over Easter.

Miss Pearl Green has returned from

Shippensburg, where she spent several
days at her home.

Arden Eberly, four-year-old son of

Charles Eberly. was taken to the Har-
lisburg Hospital to be operated on

after a serious attack of scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wagner and

daughter. Anna, spent Easter at iork.

Otto Romago, of Altoona, was a

week-end guest at the home of Ed-

win Brehm.
Miss Anna McGinnes has returned to

her home in Lancaster after visiting at

the home of Milton Wise.
George Thompson, of Altoona, was

entertained over Sunday at the ITome

of Howard Eichelberger.

Miss Harriett Zimmerman spent
Easter at the home of her parents In
Selinsgrove. , .

Miss Helen Hooker, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Hooker, who has been

at the Harirsburg Hospital for? some
time, was taken home Monday, slightl}

Improved.
. _ ,

Mr and Mrs. Robert Batdorft and

son. Gilbert, of Philadelphia, have re-

turned to their home after a few days

visit with Mm Batdorff's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Aaron Lyter.
Mrs. Jane Bates and grandson, Morris

Espenshade, of Liverpool, are visiting

relatives here.
The Kev. and Mrs. John B. Rupley,

of Boonsboro, Md.. are spending the
week at the Lutheran parsonage.

The Easter cantata, "Gospel of Eas-

ter l)ay." rendered by the choir of St.

John's Lutheran Choir, of Steelton, at

Lutheran Church, last evening,

was a success.

Mayors of Indiana Cities
Plan Many Garden Plots

By Associated Press
Indianapolis, April 11. On the

call of Governor Goodrich, the mayors

of practically all Indiana cities met

here to-day to discuss plana for using

all idle land adjacent to the cities
of the State. The meeting is part ot

the plan State officials to use every

available acre for food production
this year. ? ..

Suggestions made at the meeting

were to make two distinct surveys in

each citv, one to determine where the

idle land lies and the other to ascer-

tain the men who will not be called
to the country's defense who are will-
ing to devote an hour a da.y, or their
spart time to the cultivation of the
idle land.

"I Feel as Fit as
In "61" Says Veteran

Thanks to Tanlac lie Says He Feels
Alile to Shoulder u Mtisket Again

75 YEARS YOUNG HE AVERS

"Thanks to Tanlae, I feel as fit
and lively as I did when 1 enlisted in
*61," savs George Fox, a sturdy vet-
eran of Roekville Pa., a town near
Harrisburg.

"I'd been in bad shape for quite
awhile," he continues, "short" of
breath, had a touch of rheumatism
and couldn't sleep except sitting up
in a chair. It sort of looked as if
I was about due for "Taps"?but not
now.

"I happened to read a piece in the
paper about a man who had trou-
ble similar to mine and who was
helped by Tanlac, so I said to myself.
"I'll see what it will do for me." And
believe me, I am glad 1 did for it
lias given me a new lease on life. I
feel tine. My rheumatism is gone and
I sleep better and I'm stronger all
over. In fact the way I feel now I
could go through another war and
hold up my end with the youngsters."

"It's a great medicine, this Tanlac,
and I do not hesitate to recommend
it."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store, where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this
master medicine.?Adv.

SAYS BOO! IS A
POISON FACTORY

Urges everyone to drink glass of
hot water before

breakfast

Just as coal, when It burns, leaves
behind a certain amount of incom-
bustible material In the form of ashes,
so the food and drink taken day after
day leaves in the alimentary canal a
certain amount of indigestible ma-
terial, which if not completely elimin-
ated from the system each day, be-
comes food for the millions of bacteria
which infest the bowels. From this
mass of left-over waste, toxins and
ptomain-like poisons are formed and
sucked into the blood.

Men and women who can't get feel-
ing right must begin to take inside
baths. Before eating breakfast eachmorning drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in it to wash out of
the thirty feet of bowels the previous

r day's accumulation of poisons and
toxins and to keep the entire alimen-
tary canal clean, pure and fresh.

Those who are subject to sick head-
ache, colds, biliousness, constipation,
others who wake up with bad taste,
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff-
ness, or have a sour gassy stomach
after meals, are urged to get a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from
the drug store, and begin practicing
Internal sanitation. This will cost
very little, but Is sufficient to makeanyone an enthusiast on the subject.

Remember Inside bathing Is moreImportant than outside bathing, be-
cause the skin pores do not absorb Im-
purities Into the blood, causing poor
health, while the bowel pores do.
Just as soap and hot water cleanses,
sweetens and freshens the skin, so
hot water and limestone phosphate acton the stomach, liver, kidneys and

feovels. ?Advertisement.
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NEWS OF S
DARBY ENDORSES

AMERICANIZATION
School Board President Favors

Plan For Education of

Foreigners

\V. F. Darby, president of the
Steelton School Board and active ia
municipal work in the borough,
heartily endorses the Americaniza-
tion League plan for the education
of the foreigners located here.

Mr. Darby said in reply to an in-
quiry as to what he thought about
the project of more eltectively pro-
moting the Americanization of the
Immigrants coming here, "that so far
and as quickly as it could bo prac-
tically effected, 1 am very earnestly
in favor of it both for the sake of
Uie Immigrants themselves and
America, The general project should
have as much help as practical in
every way."

Mr. Darby's idea was that the mere
effecting of naturalization in the reg-
ular cut-and-dried way, was not
nearly enough for the good of all
interests concerned. "The thought of
the better, practical education of tlie
immigrants suggests, of course, some
practical troubles and difficulties that
will have to be met patiently," he
said. "This does not mean simply
the thought of 'book* education by
any manner of means. The new cit-
izen should be so taught as to 'ab-
sorb' something of both the practical
ends to be accomplished as well as
of the teaching, in other words some-
thing of what they owe on account
of their new allegiance in at least
partial return for what their new
country is doing for them.

"It is not enough to say to them,
'you must pay your taxes;' it is not
enough for thetn to come hero and
make their living here and pay a lit-
tle pittance of taxes. They must put
something of themselves personally
into their daily life in their new
country and they must make sacri-
fices, too.

Gradually Be Taught
"For another thing they should be

glad to not only make their living
here and out of it pay their taxes
here, but they should gradually be
taught to appreciate it as a privilege
to pay their savings here instead of
hoarding them up and every few
months sending them back to the
old mother country.

"The matter of gradually educat-
ing these new citizens along these
practical lines is bound to take some
time; it cannot possibly be hopefully
undertaken along any hurried lines.
The job is a big one. and if we ask
them to bite off a whole lot at once
the trouble is that then thoy will
find themselves unable to sufficiently
masticate what they 1 ave been in-
duced to attempt the first bite.

"Look at it from the American's
standpoint: The mere project of edu-
cating these new citizens even from
the limited point of view of book
learning is going to be both a big
and expensive proposition which,
with the other educational require-
ments modernly imposed upon the
school authorities must be attempted
only gradually.

"A whole lot depends, of course,
upon the practical willingness of the
new citizens. There will be compara-
tively little gained to attempt to force
their hand. The practical difficulty
growing out of the varying degrees
of willingness on the part of the re-
spective roots of aliens in our midst
are numerous and great,'in fact are
simply staggering. Just how they
can be successfully handled and along
that practical line will require more
thought than most of ns have thus
far been able to give the question."

Red Cross Society Needs
2,000 Members; Will Make

House to House Canvass
"Two thousand members" Is the |

slogan adopted at a meeting of the !
executive committee of the Steelton!
Red Cross Society this afternoon, j
Preliminary plans for a publicity
campaign were made. Officers plan to"
make a "house to house campaign,"
in their efforts to increase their mem-
bership. The membership at present
totals about 150.

The meeting of the First Aid class
schedule at the home of Mrs. Quincy
Bent this afternoon was postponed
and will be held next Tuesday. The
weekly sewing class of the first divis-
ion of High School girls, which was
to have been held in the Trinity Par-
ish House Monday afternoon, was
postponed. The second division held
their sewing class this afternoon.

Summon Street Carmen
For Traffic Violation

Burgess Fred Wigfield yesterday is-
sued summons to two Harrisburg rail-
ways employes for their appearance at
a hearing before him on a charge of
violating the borough traffic ordin-
ance.

H. B. Nye, motorman, and H. M.Bailey, conductor, on an Oberlin car,
are charged with passing a piece of
tire apparatus which was answering
an alarm in South Second street,
March 23. The information was made
by Fire Chief O. E. B. Malehorn.

The hearing will be held sometime
next week. A list of the \u25a0witnesses is
as follows: George Enney, Nick Do-
natella, Edward Stehman, Joseph
Campbell, Jess Starner, Frank Weary,
Forth Shupp and Earl Sliupp. All
witnesses are from the Baldwin Hose
Company.

Middletown Asks County
Aid For Main St. Paving

Need of a big fund to provide for
permanent road improvements in the
county was again brought before the
County Commissioners to-day when
residents of Middletown presented aplea for aid in paying for paving of
Main street in that borough.

Recently the town council decided
to petition the count.v and State to
help in providing for this road im-
provement which will mean paving
about one mile of the street running
through the borough.

Although the county at present hasno large fund to draw from for roadimprovements, the county commis-
sioners have discussed the advisability
of raising the county tax at least one-
half mill to provide for permanent
wonk.

Those who were present at the |
commissioners meeting this morning;
were K. S. Gerbericli. Samuel H. Glng- '
rich, W. H. Land is and William Hippie !
of the Middletown council; J. '\. I
Kramer, postmaster; A. H. Luekenbill,
president board of trade: John Croll,
John W. Few. Jr.. secretary Middle-town Automobile Club; Edward Keip-
er and S. Cameron Young.

Steelton Sabbath School
Workers Elect Officers

At a meeting of the Steelton branch
of the Dauphin County Sabbath
School Association in the First Meth-
odist Church last evening the follow-
ing- officers were elected: President,
John A. Finley; vice president. C. W.
McCoy; secretary, D. C. Becker;
treasurer, H. B. Rahn: elementary
superintendent, Mrs. W. F. Maginnis';
secondary superintendent. Charles
Reider; organized adult Bible class
superintendent, H. J. Sanders; home
department superintendent. Mrs. C.
Harclerode: teachers' training super-
intendent. Prof. L. E. McGlnnes; mis-
sionary superintendent, Mrs. J. L.
Porr; temperance superintendent, C.
B. Stevlck: rural work superintendent,
Samuel F. Seiders.

Xo time or the place for holding
the next session was selected. A short
program was presented last evening.

Rehearsing Parts For
Home Talent Minstrels

Rehearsals for the home talent
minstrels to be presented in the High
School auditorium the latter part of
this month by members of the St.
Jaems Catholic Church are being held
daily. A rehearsal of the comedy
sketch on the program will be held in
the A, O. H. Hall, to-morrow evening.

This part of the program, which
will he entitled "Preparedness," and
is the tlnal number. Those who will
take part are: Frank Brashears,
Bentz O'Donnell Charles Lynch, Andy
Hetzet and William Daylor. About
thirty persons will take part. Thomas
Lynch has charge of the work.

L-MIDDLETOWV--.
The school board met Monday even-

; ing. Charles Houser was elected tru-
! ant officer for a month. The schools
| will close June 12 instead of June 5,
and the school session will be from
S to 12 a. m. and 1 to 3.40 p. m. to
make up time lost last fall. Com-
mencement will be held on Thursday
evening, June 14, if the Realty Thea-
ter can be obtained. The baccalau-
reate sermon will be preached In the

, St. Peter's Lutheran Church, Sunday
morning, June 10. The Mothers' Con-
gress- Circle and Woman's Club were
given use of the High school room
Thursday, April 19.

The Rev. Fuller Bergstresser will
deliver his lecture, "The Vinegar Ped-

i dler," at Dallastown, on Thursday
| evening and Ited'Lion on Friday even-
i ing.

Earl Klinger has gone to Akron,
I Ohio.

Funeral services for Mrs. John Sny-
der was held from her home in Swa-
tara street this afternoon. The Rev.
James Cunningham, pastor of the M.15. Church, officiated. Burial was made

i in the Middletown Cemetery,
i John Lingle has returned to Phil-adelphia.

Saturday evening, the Rev. T. C.
| McCarrell. united in marriage Miss
Esther E. Yingst and Truman B. Co-
ble at the home of the bride's par-

' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yingst, at
I Kingston.

Henry Shellenberger. of Cleveland,
Ohio, is spending sometime in town.

The Rev. T. C. McCarrell and Dr. H.
|H. Rhodes spent yesterday at Me-
ehanicsburg, where they attended a
meeting of the Carlisle Presbytery.

The Middletown Borough Council and
: Royalton Council will place electric
lights on the (County bridge, each pay
half of costs.

At a meeting of the borough coun-
i ell Monday evening it was decided to
raise the salary of the High Constable
to S6OO.

Mrs. Jacob Brubaker returned to her
I home at Reading.
' The Ladles' Aid Society of the United

, Brethren. Church will meet at the home
; of Mrs. Jennie Detweiler, of Kissley
! street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ludwick, of
Philadelphia, are spending sotne time
in town.

At the congregational meeting of the
St. Peter's Lutheran Church Monday
evening the following officers were

\ elected: Elder, S. C. Peters; deacons,
; Harry Steele and F. J. Bauchmoyer;

j trustees. J. W. Few, R. E. Seltzer and
j Dr. D. P. Deatrick.

Ross Houser is visiting at York.The M. E. Church will hold a con-
gregational meeting in the Sunday

1 school room to-morrow evening and
the following program will be present-

-1 ed: Address of welcome, reports of
| church officers and chapel; recitation,

j Miss Blanche Churchman; trombone
I solo, James Welrich; solo, Harry (less;
i piano duet, Miss Catherine Weaver and
! Miss Harriet Swartz; recitation, Vln-
| cent Tritch; solo, Miss Ida Beaverson;
response from pastor.

Miss Carrie Schiefer returned to her
home at Philadelphia.

Samuel Klawansky and two sisters,
of Rochester. N. Y., are spending the
week in town.

Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne, of Harris-
burg. will entertain the social circle
at her home at Harrisburg to-morrow
afternoon.

Several new knitting maclflnes have
arrived for the new hosiery mill and
are being placed in position. Work on

i the brlclc work of the bollerhouse Is
nearlng completion.

Funeral services for H. M. Edwardswere held from his late home. East
Main street, Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The Rev, M. P. Hocker, of
the Emaus Orphan Home, officiated. The
pallbearers were David Weldner, Sam-
uel Krepps, Albert Pickle, Lewis Hhoop,
John Zelgler and Martin Reese. Burial
was made in tho Middletown Cemetery.

GERMANY STOPS MAI!,
Berlin, April JO, via I>ondon, April

11, Germany has stopped all mall
service both direct Rnd Indirect be-
tween this country and the United
States. Telegraph service also has
been stopped. |

Steelton Snapshots
Decorated With Flags.?The West

| End machine shop yesterday was dec-
orated with hundreds of American
flags, by employes of the department.

To Install Officers. Officers of
Steelton lodge, 382, Loyal Order of
Moose, will be installed at a meeting
this evening. E. D. Ruth, of High-
spire, will have charge.

To Have Charge of Services.
Prayer services at St. John's Lutheran
Church this evening will be in charge
of the Christian Endeavor Society.
Miss Mary Dunkle will lead the serv-
ice and the subject will be "The Lord's
Day the Best Day.' r

To Fill Vacancies. ?Vacancies in
Steelton council, Royal Arcanum, will
be filled at a meeting this evening. Af-
ter the business session a smoker will
be held.

BIOT IX BULGARIA
London, April 11. Rioting in sev-

eral towns in Bulgaria is reported in a
Reuter dispatch from the French
headquarters on the Macedonian
front. In Cofia German cavalry is
\u25a0aid to have charged the rioters oc-
casioning many casualties. In somecases, the dispatch reports, Bulgarian
troops have taken sides with the
manifestants.

LARGE BUILDING DESTROYED
Cleveland, Ohio, April 11. . Fire,

believed to have been of incendiary
origin, early to-day completely de-
stroyed the alx-story Strawn building
on I'rospeet avenue. Fire Chief Wal-
lace said it was the fourth fire his
men had fought in the building in ten >
days. Tho loss la estimated at 1100.-or-

HEAVY BLAST
COMPENSATION

Amount to Be Paid Victims of
Powder Explosion Large;

Carried Own Protection

Commissioner of

\\\ ? //J Labor John Price

\V\\ (W/y Jackson and Dr.
\\ feA Francis D. Patter-

\u25a0??> son, chief -of the
bureau of indus-
trial hygiene, have
gone to Eddystone

1 where they will as-
-

s 'st Palmer,

IJ* l chief of th® State
KiPjbureau of inspec-

tion, in his efforts
to ascertain the cause of the explosion
there yesterday. Mr. Palmer went
to Eddystone ' immediately upon re-
ceipt of news of the disaster.

The amount of insurance to be paid
to victims of the explosion will be the
largest since the workmen's compen-
sation act went into operation. Thecompany is self-insured and the factthat many of the victims were un-
married will cut down considerably
the gross amount of insurance to de-pendants.

Compensation lioartl Meeting. TheState Compensation Board is holding
a session to-day at the Masonic Tem-ple.

Transit Case Comes Fp.?lt is ex-
pected that the Public Service Com-mission will reach the Philadelphia
transit ease some time this weekperhaps late to-dav.

Oppose Morris Bank Bill.?Oppon-
ents of the Cummings bill, known asthe Morris bankin gblll, had n hear-ing yesterday before the committee on

Association of Philadelphia, declared
that under the proposed hill it would
bo possible for advocates of the Morris
plan to make as high as 50 per cent,
if fines were puid for the nonpayment
hanks and banking. Henry D. Wes-
cott, representing the Lean Brokers'
of the loan. Ex-Detective Captain Al-
fred I. Souder, of Philadelphia, who
lias had charge.of loan shurlc investi-
gations for several years, said that un-
der the Cox bill, now in force, it had
not been necessary for him to inves-
tigate more than half a dozen cases
in two years. He declared the Cum-
mings act would open the doors to
loan sharks, who would ply a more
objectionable trade than that which
preceded enactment of the Cox act in
1915.

Large Sums to Farmers. lt cost
the State and Federal governments
Jointly $1,250,000 to indemnify farm-
ers for the loss of cattle during tho
foot and mouth disease epidemic two
years ago, according to the testimony
of Dr. C. J. Marshall, who, as head
of the State Livestock Sanitary Board,
appeared before the appropriations
committee. Pennsylvania paid half
the bill. Attorney General Brown and
Auditor General Powell were sched-
uled to appear before th committee,
but they were detained. Members of
the Commission of Agriculture were to
appear also, but they requested to be
heard in tho presence of Secretary
Patton. It is the intention of the com-
mittee to recall the Agricultural Sec-
showed that out of the 1300,000 ap-
propriated asked by his department
the board wants $240,000 lor pay-
ment of salaries, and the balance,
$60,000, to indemnify farmers for any
loss of cattle. Some of the senators
thought that the expenditure of $4
for every $1 of the indemnity paid
was rather costly to the State; but
Dr. Marshall explained htat the de-
partment's mai nwork was not in in-
demnifying farmers, but In preventing
the spread of infectious diseases
among cattle. Two years ago the
board got an appropriation of $200,-
000. Senator McNiehol brought out
that the force of 59 employes was re-

taincd. regardless of the fact whether
or not any indemnity worji wan re-
quired. The committee was anxious
to know why all the auditing and cash
work had been taken out of the hands
of the board by the Scretary of Agri-
culture. Dr. Marshall was instructed
to submit a tabulated list of employ-
es and their salaries, and the amounts
actully paid for Indemnities during
the past two years. Dr. E. E. Sparks,
of State College, made the suggestion
that the college be given charge of all
the State's educational work along
agricultural lines and confine the Ag-
ricultural Department to police work
only. Such a plan, he said, would
prevent any overlapping in activities.

Penna. State Editors
Endorse the Simplified

Spelling Movement
Following an address by Dr. Abram

Gideon, field secretary of tho Simpli-
fied Spelling Board, New York; the
Pennsylvania State Editorial Associa-
tion, comprising the Associated
Dailies and the Weekly Newspapers'
Association at the final session late
yesterday, unanimously endorsed tlve
simplified spelling movement and
adopted the National Education Asso-
ciation spelling usage, in t,lic follow-
ing resolution:

"The spelling usage of the Na-
tional Education Association has re-

ceived encouraging support from the
National Editorial Association, the
American Association of Agricultural
College Editors and State press asso-
ciations, as well as from hundreds of
newspapers and periodicals in the
United States. In addition, 4.13 insti-
tutions of learnings, school systems,
both city and State, as well as in-
dividual schools. State teachers' as-
sociations, city and county teachers''associations, have given this usage

Open up a Health
Account by eating
foods that make you fit for*
the day's work without?
overtaxing the stomach,
kidneys or liver. The con-
tinued eating of indigestible
foods with large percentage
of waste means diseased
livers and poisoned intes-;
tines. Keep your stomach
sweet and clean and your
bowels healthy and active

' by eating Shredded Wheat
Biscuit. It is easily digested.
It contains all the material
needed for the nourishment
of the human body. Open a
health account for you to
draw upon. For breakfast
or any meal with milk or
Cream. Made at Niagara
Falls, N. Y.

generous recognition, thereby intro-

ducing approved simplified spelling*
1 to the citizens of the United States

[and preparing the way for their rc-
' ception in tho public schools.

"lie it, therefore, resolved, that tlie
Pennsylvania State Editorial Associa-
tion endorse the simplified IpelUn
movement and adopt for use in of-
ficial correspondence and publica-
tions the spellings:

Tho, thru, thoro, program, c&Mb
: log, pedagog, this rule covering also
' derivatives and compounds."
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable" |

That's Just Like It! I
It's the very suit I was telling
you about ?l'm so glad that you went to
"DOUTRICHS" for your "Snring Suit," j|
"YOU PROMISED ME" I
That you would buy your next q-,
suit there?and now that you've done so, m, j|
I'm going to tell you "something" that you '§\ ; I
well deserve to know, I never saw you look jSfllIImmII;!'JIJP iII
better. You used to wonder how it was
that so many men were better dressed %f|| IPthan you, yet you always paid good prices 3|k||
for your clothes. There's a secret ih ft"what and where" to get the best clothes

sls S2O $25 S3O I
Since we've been reading Dout- Take yourself for instance ?how
richs advertisements and looking in their many people have asked you where you
attractive windows filled with fashion's bought YOUR suit?ycJU said "DOUT-
newest creations then watching the RICHS" and they in turn went to Dout- ay
men who are wearing these suits?lt has richs for their suit. This endless chain
become real interesting to see how dif- is what makes everybody talk about
ferent their suits look. Doutrichs. -

It's a well deserved distinction they are enjoying. The "always
reliable" ? "square-dealing" and largest leading clothing store in Central
Pennsylvania. ,

The Kiddies are making a straight run to "Doutrichs" ff%

"Children's Department" 'djfe |
on the Balcony

The kiddies know ?so do the boys and their mothers know
this is the place to see the newest and largest assortment of good v ?Htsf

I 1 $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and SIO.OO
LITTLE SPORT^

I 304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

I.y '
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